of Group 1. Of these 13 cases, 5 had been fed on condensed milk, 2 on full-cream dried milk, and 4 on humanized dried milk, and 2 on boiled cow's milk.
Group 3.-There were 16 cases of radiological rickets constituting this group. As might be expected, the age of these children was higher than that of the two previous groups. The youngest was 5 months, the oldest 2 years and 8 months, and the average age was 18 months. The plasma phosphatase ranged from 0 41 to 1-29 units, with an average figure of 0-772 units.
These results demonstrated that the plasma phosphatase of infants on artificial foods with added vitamins was approximately the same as that of healthy breast-fed infants, but was greatly increased where radiological evidence of rickets was present. It was, therefore, decided to estimate the phosphatase in a group of infants fed on rachitogenic diets before radiological signs of rickets could be recognized.
Group 4.-Ten infants on rachitogenic diets were investigated. Their ages varied from 3 to 12-months, with an average of 7 months.
The feeding in these cases was as follows - given.
The average plasma phosphatase figure for this group was 0-52 units, with a range of 0 40 to 0-702 units; that is, roughly 21 times the value in the average healthy breast-fed infant.
Addition of fat-soluble vitamins to rachitogenic diet (Table 1 ) -These investigations, therefore, appeared to prove that the average plasma phosphatase in a group of infants on rachitogenic diets was approximately 24 times that of normal breast-fed infants, and nearly twice that of a group of infants receiving additional fat-soluble vitamins, the average age of all three groups being 7 to 71 months.
It was therefore decided to watch the effect on the plasma phosphatase of adding fat-soluble vitamins to the rachitogenic diet of the infants in Group 4. No other change was made in the diet during the period of observation. The results of these investigations are shown in Table 1 in which it is seen that in every case the addition of fat-soluble vitamins A and D was followed by a marked fall in phosphatase. The fall in the phosphatase was most rapid in those instances (Cases 4, 6 and 7) in which the initial values were highest: but this may be mere coincidence.
In Case 4, owing to the mother's over-anxiety, more than the prescribed dose of cod-liver oil was given, probably more than the rate of growth demanded. The result was that the plasma phosphatase fell to below normal limits (0135 units).
In Case 3, after an initial fall, there was a temporary rise in the plasma phosphatase. This is probably to be correlated with the rapid growth which took place at this period, rendering the amount of cod-liver oil given at the time relatively inadequate. At all events, the slowing of the rate of growth after this period corresponded to a permanent fall in the phosphatase although the dose of cod-liver oil remained the same.
In three instances (Cases 2, 3 and 4) calcium gluconate was given as well as cod-liver oil, but as these did not behave differently from the other cases treated by cod-liver oil alone, their improvement cannot be attributed to the calcium gluconate.
Rachitogenic diet without fat-soluble vitamins. -As it had been found that in infants fed on a rachitogenic diet the phosphatase was increased although no radiological signs of rickets were present, and that this high figure could be reduced to normal limits by the administration of fat-soluble vitamins, it was determined to investigate the effect on the phosphatase of continuing the diet while withholding the additional vitamins (Cases 9 and 10). In both instances, as long as the child was deprived of the vitamins, the plasma phosphatase continued to rise, and in both the administration of cod-liver oil was followed by a fall of the phosphatase to within normal limits (see Table 1 ).
The increase in the plasma phosphatase in Case 8 was present as early as the third month, in Case 9 at four months, and in Cases 2 and 4 during ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHLDHOOD the fifth month. These facts point to the conclusion that to prevent rickets additional fat-soluble vitamins should be given to all infants fed artificially within a few weeks of birth. (4) In a series of infants fed on artificial foods but not receiving extra fat-soluble vitamins, the average plasma phosphatase was 0 52 units with a range of 0 40 to 0 702 units. As long as these vitamins were withheld the plasma phosphatase increased, and when these were added the values fell to within normal limits.
(5) Conditions characterized by cessation of growth, such as cretinism, scurvy and achondroplasia, are associated with an abnormally low plasma phosphatase.
(6) All infants fed on artificial foods should be given additional fat-soluble vitamins within a few weeks of birth.
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